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A FARMER RETORTS
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Chonniigo farmer
health authorities-

A health inspector had gone

this farm and prepared a full

port grunting this

a scale 10070 The defects
I jvcrc the ham windows were not regularly that the into

i jiior the stable not whitewashed that horses were kept

I Fame barn with cows that the had not been clipped and that
udders were not regularly with warm before milking

i Considering that this fanner getting less than cents a

quart for his milk out which he had pay a high feed bill wages

t nnd taxes besides providing a farm and cows and getting up before

daylight morning do the milking he felt that he was entitled

io retort
t

Following the head the X Department
Health he addressed it this communication

The Department Common
J Drown

Borough Old Chennngo
SirI desire cull your attention to that inspectors

r ifroin this department having investigated condition your city

i
find certain unsanitary conditions and report that on a perfect score

i of 100 your city scores 23

> Wp have accordingly selected a few recommendations a compli-
ance

¬

t with which will raise your standing the eyes the civilized

an
1 you cause be torn and cremated your rickety ten ¬

ement lire traps where the light heaven never and fresh air
is a stranger

2 you provide decent living quarters for human beings
that live your cellars

3 you cause to be thoroughly cleansed and disinfected nilI places where the poor are compelled to and cause the
be whitewashed

r 4 That you cause and provide that the thousands poor chil

drill your who go broakfastless to school and supperless hcd
bu provided with abundance food-

u That you cnerhaul and improve your sewer system
G That you thoroughly cleanse and disinfect your Tenderloin

district
7 That you provide that all places occupied by human beings in

Tour city he as sanitary as well lighted and as well ventilated us the
average barn in Chenango County Respectfully J P BHOWX

f Mr J P Brown Chenango would bo hh cows

f to a separate stable calcimine his barn just as he would

be hot heat and electric light his house to have

t s Inn a piano hardwood Persian rugs an automobile and

t a number things-

If somebody would pay him 10 cents a quart for milk instead

f ° 12 he would bo go as

far as the money would hold out

V j
For unsanitary tenements

Xew is no such excuse

L Less than five years routs would

nay tenement sanitary-

For unwholesome places la-

K< bar few York there is no

L excuse The price inanufactur-

er receives would cover clean wally
1

and sunlit working room

1 There is no Tenderloin In

Chenango County There arc no children who go from a farm lira
fnstless to bdiool and hungry

y As Mr JP Brown adds you have plucked the
E front your own eves come

u
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Insist on the c ildren in our American
scl onls being 11ltht mare lrnertean
hlstor W si ri tsact them tic nut
of this Ilutlful III of ours Foreign-
ers

¬

otin keep l nro the eyes of their
children their rrryg Hap regurdlns
of the fact that tey have fkl from
that very tag to r mcUr the protcctlna
of tho Stars an I apes American
come to the front th your color and
keep them there IHjHOrHEA

On hI ruler Shir-

To tae IMItor of Tt iunn WtirU
On rhch side 11 nid a gentleman-

walk when Wli iir with two ladli-
sntnr n them or vt tIf outer std at
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Is reported that our show
The Gay Life Is going to open

In New Haven April first said
the Chorus Girl

for as Mamma
D

Bays The better
the day the Letter
the deed but
when Dopey Me
Knight heard this
he said Oh why
dont we open

and
raYed and tarried
on and left his

untnsroj
and noted BOIIIldn

war terrible
lIIs mind seemed to be set on row

Ing but going to Newark to open aI
when we nst why he said Newark was
the best place to die In At them
awful words we all set up a shriek
bemuse so man shows has died
atiin ling up In Newark yes and nude
vllle ads too

Hut Unppy sild ho didnt mean the
show at all although he didnt care
whether test lived or died because It
simply meant nothing but being up In
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Ithe daytime when nil folks
should be In bed And they made him
keep awake at rehearsal although he1
can play the piano In his sleep And
anyway when he won working It only
meant that a lot of people was brutal-
to him taking his money away by force
when It theyd only ask for It theyd
get It and so he wanted to go to New-

ark
¬

to die
We didnt Know what made Dopey

rave that way but we comes to find
out the Musical Swede was over In New1
ark playing In a and he
had seen a paper with an article about
Dopers wife Vashtl the hay-

ing hired Harold Phil Mln-

dlis only rival as n preys agent and
she had gone Into a trance and been
burled alive for a press story to ad
urtl e her new act The Sa ¬

papers gate It a page because
I

the leading of Newark split
up the with Vashtl The
Muscal Swede just tore the page out
rdout Dopeys wife and sent It to him
but when Dopey opened It the that thing
Ms eye fell on was the
full page that backe1 up
on th other side of Harold

nt of a beautiful actress being
burled alive and the fact
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The Chorus Girl Talks About Newark as Show Town
Dopey McKnight Likes Because Its Cheap to In

Roy McCardell
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It
after she had been dug up by three
refined medical students who through
Innate delicacy hal conveyed the fair
young form to the dissecting room
properly chaperoned-

It never occurred to Dopey to look-

on the back of the advertisement and
so ho kept rending It over anti over
The undertaker had burial outfits ar
ranged by numbers thus No 1 for
137 with so runny Items Including
crape and a simple cortege and Imita-
tion mahogany casket to No 10 nt

j00 which was the real silver handle
and tert over the grave thing They
read Like combination breakfasts the
more you paid the more you got

It all to Interested Dopey that he
got so he was simply living to die there
Instead of dvlns to live here For as

he said Newark was not only a picas

ant place to reside In but you could
croak BO cheaply there

When wu turned the advertisement
over and showed him the Musical
Swede had sent It to him not for the
undertakers advertisement but for
Harold Dogstorys clever press work

for his wife Dopey bald that didnt
make any difference he wanted to go
to Novark and die and be laid by

the side of his wife because he wanted-
to ask her what she hid with the pack

of cigarettes that she tool out of his
pocket the night she called a cab and
tied Into the night front their humble
furnished room In Thirtyninth street-

S hy he was so set on It that hn
wrote tho undertaker a letter asking
him It hed take cigarette coupons In-

stead of money and If so to SUP Com-

bination
¬

No 6 for 575 Same Items ns
No 5 with two added hacks with tnlon
Drivers old Colonial camp stools a lady
embalmer and every consideration for
the feelings of the bereaved

We are going to open at New Haven
In spite of what Dopey wants and he
got reconciled his mind now being on
mortuary matters when we told him
we might get hum Into the Yale secret
society Lull and hones and Dopey

sold hed feel at homo there because lie

not only was a fair sculler but he had

been Zones with Jocks taller eight sea-

sons ago and doubled In brass In the
street parade

We hope to play all summer In New
York In spite of the fact that the the-

atre Is a place where people go to be
bored and are seldom disappointed And

then we have another drawback that
may be fatal Ours Is a moral piny
wlthoutlntiy and what they wants la an-

Innwril play with one to It Tor as
the old sayIng gHi give a play a bad
name and It will run all ueajin
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No Softer Snap Twas a Case of

Than Building Give and Take

50000000 Subways for Uncle Joe
Maybe Wen Get

Sunday Baseball

lhls Year ltI

VERYBODY seems to be anx-

ious
¬

4E to build a subway re-

marked the laundry man
It I had 111 Id

put In a hid to
build a subway
myself said the
henrl polisher I

may do It it that
shy ai I am of
the sum that Is

tie goal of my
ambition If Bryan
U llughfis dont
beat me to It

Putting In an
offer to bore a

L l subway from the
lilJnLJJilXra Batter to Har

lem the same to be equipped with sev-
eral

¬

tracks running both ways open
plumbing electric tight elevators hall
service hot and cold air and other
modern Improvements bids fair to be-

come
¬

the popular pastime All you
have to do Is sit down and light up

Looking at It front n practical stand-
point there couldnt be a softer snap
than building a subwa > always pro-
viding

¬

that the city can be made the
fall guy so to spoil For Instance a
group of capitalists jet together and
offer to bore a hole through he bowels
of Manhattan and equip said hole with
cars and things requisite for the trans-
portation

¬

of pas engers the entire cost
to be iy <y 00i X All they want for
the job Is 15 per cent of tio actual
cost payable as soon ss this work Is
finished If tho cost li Kflvnm the
city pays the capitalists fWCCO right
ort the reel This does not however
apply on the purchase price but Is to
go to the contractors as profit

r
T A Good Start 1-

Then the city Is to pay 5 per cent
per annum on the Investment of the
capitalists This would amount to t2-

KV XO the urn year The total amount

svMYAI + rrcu WkATl
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therefore which the contractors and
capitalMti would draw down from the
city treasury In what would constitute
tile first payment would be 10C 40 or
exactly one afth of the total cost of
the tunnel All this before a passenger
dropped a ticket In a box

After that the city would play a
comparatively simple part It mould
pay the capitalists 5 per cent per an ¬

num on the investment and the prolti
of operation would be split two ways
M per cent to the corporation as pay-
ment by the city for the whole sub-
way and equipment and 50 per cent
to the operating company as prollt At
the end of twentyfive years It Is esti-
mated

¬

that the capitalists would get
their money back with 5 per cent In-

terest
¬

about JMOOOC profit for opera ¬

I

t

does

thus

both
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lion nnd profit of 15 per fat
the road

The city can get money at 811 per
cent Why should the city par any
conjunction company 15 per cent profit

and 5 per cent Interest on the Invest-
ment

¬

anti split the operating profit for
twentyfive years when the ¬

can construct the subway tivo the
contractors prollt operate the subway
Itself and apply net

liquidating the cost Echo an-

swers
¬

t

r Sunday Baseball i-
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Changing the subject said the
laundry man maybe well get Sunday
baseball this year

I
I fear replied tho head polisher-

The better element Is against It The
element Is truly represented by

nn earnest Hrooklyn minister who said
a few days ago to the Legislature In

effect I dont care whether the
to church on Sunday or not but

mustnt do anything else
And there you are They dont

If you remain away from a
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which is confined largely to
the eo called element by the-

waybut If you dn BO to church In the
and consider your ob
fuiniled by such attendanc-

eou must let the better element ¬

the ret of day for you They
yon rooting ant going Anti when

the of Sunday baseball conies
up before Iegslature do llnd

who wants Sunday
there to argue for It Not to any I-

lluminating
¬

extent becatie tho people

who want Sunday baseball cant afford
to lay off from their juU a of
days and Maud the cost of a trip to
Albany I fear WI will hnve to con-

tinue
¬

to go to Coney on
summer and suffer from the heat-

Uncle
It

Joes I

rti 3
I see said the laundry man that

kissed McCann
he gave her a medal In

llvrs at time of the
cum disaster
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Then declared the head
I move that Miry McCann be given

another medal I
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MY CYCLE OF READING I

Count Tolstoy
Ttanslateo by Herman Bernstein
Copyrighted by Herman Bernstein
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Reward
accomplished good in tile act Itself cnr

Tll trill It its own rctc aryl Kicry reward aside AI

iron the realisation of the good performed tlL R
diminislta the joy oj the act of klndneu I 20 a

I

is who does good unto another flan good unto

H himself not In sense of the consequences hut by W1Y

the act of kindness Itself for tho realization of tho
good performed Is the highest for man bcncc-

aLr

CERTAIN dervish pri > eil ono diy 0 Lord Bo merciful to the

A IoodSad-

lT

wicked for to tilt good Thou has been merciful already by them

0 do good mud thin a Is to destroy the toad and the
potter of the good that ms lice II done I

not thy left hand know what thy right hind vi L-

T KAT people calculating to gala by their gratitude and you will

iot receive the slightest rcmunjratloi for ydur socalkd llndresesj but
trial them without any thought of gain and you will hnvo

and prollt Uuikln J
et

VERY pleasure li at tho coat of suffering The prlco of realE l-

aFKAOTlfiK

paid In alliance for wrung one pays nftor John Toiler j

naIl mid avoid all vice One tlitC draws others
one other vices reward of virtue Is virtue

of vlcc is tle-

eIT
is joyful tn do load The Joy Increases when you krow that nobody
knows about the good you are doing
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MISS Society for the Itcllef
children pro

mlscuoim hirIty at recent conven-
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Charily science and who
unn Milcnlly

Ii d other
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achfol Juno
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dollclour stopped
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reward
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demand reward
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Kindly

kindly
gratitude

acquired pleasure
pleasure
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draws
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I
a poor little chap In rngH naked him
piteously for alma

A generous thought thrllkd ourJdoctors NIII Ho would prictlceftru-
solfiletolng charity And rafuiln
hlnmelf the soda water ho gays tbt
little beggar his nickel

Then ho walked way happy In hli
sacrifice At tho corner ho turned and
looked beck There at the soda foun-

tain htiiod the beggar a great cold g
pleas of oda water nt his lips
WnshliiMton Htnr
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